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Background {#S0001}
==========

In 2015, member states of the United Nations endorsed a set of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), organized around five themes: people, planet, prosperity, peace, and partnership \[[1](#CIT0001)\]. Among the many proposals endorsed, one stands out for offering progress on all five of these themes: the improvement in access to family planning, a component under the broader target of sexual and reproductive health (see SDG target 3.7) \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. At its broadest, improved access to family planning options helps advance human rights for all regardless of age, sex, marital status, and health. Informed and voluntary decision making related to family planning contribute towards women's education, empowerment, gender equality, and human capital development \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Such goals provide important nodes for international cooperation. And in the arena of public health, family planning provides numerous benefits, such as the reduction of maternal and child mortality \[[3](#CIT0003)--[5](#CIT0005)\] as well as the prevention of HIV transmission \[[6](#CIT0006)\].10.1080/16549716.2018.1423861-F0001Figure 1.Total fertility rate in 2030: Reference and 75% benchmark projections. The total fertility rate (TFR) is the expected number of births per woman's reproductive lifetime. 10.1080/16549716.2018.1423861-F0002Figure 2.Democratic Republic of Congo, populaton by age and sex in 2030 and 2050: reference and 75% benchmark projections.

Family planning facilitates many of these goals by reducing unwanted fertility and altering population dynamics. The pace of population growth has a major influence on the environment, food security, poverty elimination, and sustainable development \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Changing age structures from rapid fertility reduction can also accelerate economic growth \[[2](#CIT0002),[7](#CIT0007)\]. In light of all this, efforts to realize the family planning component of the SDGs can have any number of positive benefits. To monitor progress in family planning, a new indicator -- percent of demand for family planning satisfied with modern contraception, hereinafter referred to as 'met demand' -- as well as an associated benchmark (that this indicator reach at least 75% by 2030) have been adopted under the SDGs \[[8](#CIT0008)--[10](#CIT0010)\]. This indicator is appealing compared to other indicators (such as proportion using contraception) because, instead of trying to create demand for contraception, success is measured in satisfying the demand that is already projected to exist. Countries vary widely in both their current and future expected levels of met demand \[[11](#CIT0011)\]. In order to achieve the 2030 benchmark, on average, low- and middle-income countries need to double currently projected rates of progress \[[12](#CIT0012)\].

This study estimates the demographic impact of achieving the benchmark for 13 countries that seem furthest from meeting that benchmark. Specifically, we present a set of demographic indicators for each country -- total fertility rate (TFR), population size, growth rate, proportions of population by age group, and child dependency ratios -- in 2030 and 2050 based in part on two projections of modern contraceptive prevalence rates (MCPRs): the current projections by the United Nations and projections which assume that each country instead met the 75% benchmark (hereinafter referred to as the reference and benchmark projections, respectively). Falling child dependency ratios provide an especially valuable window into the potential economic benefits (demographic dividend) \[[13](#CIT0013)\] of improved fulfillment of existing demands for contraception.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study countries {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

The 13 countries expected to be furthest from reaching the benchmark were determined based on United Nations' projections \[[11](#CIT0011)\]. They were chosen from among the 24 high-priority countries identified by the US Agency for International Development (USAID) for family planning assistance and span across three continents. The 13 countries include Afghanistan, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Ghana, Haiti, Liberia, Mali, Mozambique, Nigeria, Pakistan, the Philippines, Senegal, South Sudan, and Yemen. [Table 1](#T0001) shows the current and future projected prevalence of modern contraceptive use under the baseline (columns 1 and 3), the projected prevalence if the 75% benchmark was met (column 5), and the increase in the MCPR in each country. On average, meeting the benchmark would imply a 16 percentage point increase in the MCPR by 2030.10.1080/16549716.2018.1423861-T0001Table 1.Reference and 75% benchmark modern contraceptive prevalence rate (MCPR) scenarios for 13 countries: 2014 and 2030.Country1) Estimated MCPR 2014*2) Percent of demand met with modern methods 2014*3) Projected MCPR 2030, reference model (United Nations)*4) Percent of demand met with modern methods 2030, reference model (United Nations)*5) Projected MCPR 2030, if 75% of demand benchmark was achieved6) Projected increase in MCPR 2030 over reference, if 75% of demand benchmark was achievedSouth Sudan2.2*6.1*15.5*29.0*40.124.6DRC7.7*15.2*18.0*30.0*45.127.1Nigeria10.1*27.2*20.8*41.9*37.216.4Mali10.9*26.7*21.6*41.9*38.617.0Mozambique14.9*33.8*33.1*54.7*45.412.3Senegal16.1*33.7*26.9*46.4*43.516.6Liberia19.0*35.7*29.7*48.8*45.716.0Ghana19.7*34.5*30.4*47.8*47.717.3Afghanistan23.1*41.0*40.4*58.4*51.911.5Pakistan26.8*46.0*41.5*59.4*52.410.9Yemen27.8*39.8*41.8*54.2*57.816.0Haiti32.8*46.3*44.1*58.6*56.512.4Philippines38.0*52.1*45.5*59.9*57.011.5[^1][^2]

### Data {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

For each country, we began with the United Nation's median estimates of MCPR, traditional contraceptive prevalence rate (TCPR), and total demand for family planning among married women through 2030 \[[11](#CIT0011)\]. United Nation's projections of such measures are based on a Bayesian hierarchical model and a modeling dataset comprised of estimates from population-based surveys since 1950 from around the world. Unmet need for family planning is modeled based on a statistical relationship observed in survey estimates of MCPR and unmet need \[[14](#CIT0014)\]. Total demand refers to the percent of women who wants to delay, space, or limit pregnancy in the next 2 years. The sum of MCPR, TCPR, and unmet need identifies potential demand for family planning \[[8](#CIT0008),[10](#CIT0010)\].

Method-specific contraceptive prevalence rates were drawn from either the United Nations wallchart on contraceptive patterns \[[15](#CIT0015)\] or the latest Demographic and Health Survey in each country, whichever was more recent. The same relative mix among modern methods was assumed in 2014, the baseline of our projections. All other demographic variables for the baseline (population size, age-sex structure, as well as age-specific fertility, mortality, and net migration) came from the International Data Base (IDB) \[[16](#CIT0016)\].

### Translating contraceptive use into fertility rates and population projections {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

For each country, three steps are required to assess the demographic impact of achieving the benchmark of meeting 75% of the demand for family planning with modern contraception by 2030. First, future expected contraceptive prevalence in both reference and benchmark projections are translated into levels of fertility. Second, these levels of fertility are incorporated into a pair of population projections. Third, the resulting reference and benchmark projections are compared.

Step 1: translating contraceptive use into estimated and projected fertility rates {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contraception is one factor among several that influences fertility. The key 'proximate determinants' of fertility also include marital patterns, post-partum sterility, and other factors \[[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)\]. A full biometric model for translating such factors into the number of expected births per woman (or TFR) is shown below. Total fecundity (TF) indicates the theoretical maximum expected TFR (roughly 15 births per woman). That maximum is reduced based on indexes for aforementioned factors that range from one to zero. Each index is constructed such that it falls progressively below one as changes in that factor have a greater inhibiting effect on fertility (e.g. contraceptive use increases and age at marriage rises). TF is multiplied by each of the indexes, and the estimated TFR will be lower to the extent that the product of indexes is below one. $${TFR =}\left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i} \ast C_{a} \ast C_{p}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack$$

where:

C~m~ is an index of marriage (proportion of women ages 15--49 in union)

C~c~ is the index of contraception

C~i~ is the index of postpartum insusceptibility

C~a~ is the index of abortion

C~p~ is an index of infecundity or pathological sterility

TFR is the total fertility rate (average expected births per woman)

TF is total fecundity (maximum potential TFR -- about 15 births per woman)

The above biometric identity holds at different points in time. Thus, the ratio of the TFR to the proximate determinant indexes in 2014 and 2030, for example (below), can be expressed as: $${TF}R_{2030}/\left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i} \ast C_{a} \ast C_{p}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2030}{= TF}R_{2014}{\ast /}\left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i} \ast C_{a} \ast C_{p}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2014}$$

where (in our operationalization of the model, to be discussed shortly):

TFR~2014~ is an estimate of the TFR in 2014 drawn from the Census Bureau's International Data Base (IDB)

TFR~2030~ is the biometric model estimate of the TFR in 2030 from [Equation (1)](#M0001)

C indexes (for 2014 and 2030) are included where available

Upon rearranging the equation (below), the TFR in 2030 can be derived from current fertility estimates as well as current and future expected values of the proximate determinant indexes. $${TF}R_{2030}{= TF}R_{2014} \ast \left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i} \ast C_{a} \ast C_{p}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2030}\ \ /\left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i} \ast C_{a} \ast C_{p}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2014}$$

For the countries of interest, not enough information was available to estimate and project indexes for abortion (C~a~) or pathological sterility (C~p~). Thus, for most countries, we used the following abridged biometric model: $${TF}R_{2030}{= TF}R_{2014} \ast \left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2030}/\left\lbrack {C_{m} \ast C_{c} \ast C_{i}{\ast TF}} \right\rbrack_{2014}$$

The contraceptive index (C~c~) is calculated based on MCPR, TCPR, relative mix of modern methods, and effectiveness of each method to prevent pregnancy \[[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020)\]. For the reference projections, the MCPR and TCPR in 2030 were taken from recent projections by the United Nations. For the benchmark projections, MCPR in 2030 was calculated to be 75% of the United Nation's projections of potential demand for family planning. TCPR in 2030 also came from the UN projections. In both projections, the relative mix of modern methods and method-specific effectiveness were assumed unchanged between 2014 and 2030.

To provide a better idea of the derivation of some key inputs for the above equations, [Table 1](#T0001) shows the estimated MCPR as well as the percent of the demand for family planning that is satisfied by modern methods in 2014 (columns 1 and 2). The next two columns show the same pair of statistics as of 2030 based on United Nations' projections of both modern contraceptive use and overall demand for family planning. The fifth column shows the MCPR in 2030 if 75% of the demand for family planning (not shown) was satisfied through modern methods, and the sixth column shows the related percentage point increase in MCPR under the benchmark. The expected increase in MCPR by 2030 is largest (around 25 percentage points or higher in Sudan and DRC) in countries that currently have the lowest MCPR.

The other indexes (C~m~ and C~i~) in 2030 were estimated based on the trajectory of such indexes as indicated by consecutive sources at two points in time, typically from Demographic and Health Surveys (DHSs). Because such data were not available in some countries (Afghanistan, South Sudan, and Yemen), a further abridgement was required to the biometric equation in these countries (see simplified model below). The abridged [Equations (4](#M0004) and [5](#M0005)) to estimate the TFR in 2030 implicitly assume that the other non-modeled indexes do not change over time. $${TF}R_{2030}{= TF}R_{2014} \ast \left\lbrack C_{c} \right\rbrack_{2030}/\left\lbrack C_{c} \right\rbrack_{2014}$$

The resulting TFR estimates under the reference and benchmark projections appear in [Figure 1](#F0001) and [Table 2](#T0002). By definition, the higher MCPRs under the latter produce lower fertility rates.10.1080/16549716.2018.1423861-T0002Table 2.Reference and 75% benchmark total fertility rate and population growth rate: 2014, 2030, and 2050. Baseline scenario75% benchmark scenario Total fertility rateGrowth rateTotal fertility rateGrowth rate*Country*201420302050201420302050201420302050201420302050South Sudan5.434.673.494.122.812.145.433.502.234.122.141.30DRC4.803.772.672.502.231.554.802.432.012.501.360.97Nigeria5.255.155.012.522.812.955.254.072.702.522.181.52Mali6.164.412.612.662.241.386.163.422.102.661.630.94Mozambique5.274.443.282.442.542.145.273.582.272.442.001.45Senegal4.523.432.422.472.001.324.522.642.042.471.480.98Liberia4.813.292.222.521.921.204.812.542.022.521.430.97Ghana4.093.092.302.191.721.224.092.352.012.191.230.92Afghanistan5.433.992.582.292.021.335.433.242.132.291.590.97Pakistan2.862.331.931.491.310.692.861.901.711.491.010.46Yemen4.092.861.972.721.861.024.092.001.712.721.250.72Haiti2.792.251.861.080.960.392.791.731.701.080.580.08Philippines3.062.492.131.811.310.793.062.032.001.811.000.55[^3]

Although United Nations' estimates of contraceptive use and demand for family planning are only available through 2030, to model the longer-term impact of achieving the 75% benchmark, we project fertility forward to 2050 using a logistic model based on fertility estimates in 2014, 2020, and 2030 (the TFR in 2020 was derived from the above biometric equations using United Nations' projections for 2020). The key TFR estimates for each country and each scenario in 2014, 2030, and 2050 are shown on [Table 2](#T0002).

Step 2: incorporating fertility estimates in cohort component population projections {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fertility levels projected in Step 1 were incorporated into standard cohort component population projections using the Census Bureau's Rural/Urban Projection (RUP) program. This method begins with the population of each country in 2014 (disaggregated by sex and single-year age groups) and projects it into the future based on the three components of population change -- fertility, mortality, and net migration. For each country in 2014, we relied on population, fertility, and other demographic change estimates (mortality and net migration) from the Census Bureau's International Data Base. That source was also used to project demographic change into the future (note that the IDB project changes in age-specific fertility rates in accordance with projected changes in overall fertility).

Step 3: determining the impact of achieving the 75% benchmark by 2030 {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Two separate population projections were developed for each of the 13 countries: reference projections (based on United Nations' projections of MCPR and TCPR) and benchmark projections (which assume that 75% of the United Nations' projected demand for family planning would be met with modern methods by 2030). Differences between the projections of the reference and benchmark models in each country indicate the potential impact of achieving the family planning benchmark on the overall population as well as age structure.

Results {#S0003}
=======

[Tables 2](#T0002) and [3](#T0003) show estimates of the projected population impact of achieving the benchmark (that 75% of demand for family planning be met through modern methods by 2030). [Table 2](#T0002) shows the annual growth rates of the population. In all cases, given lower fertility under the benchmark model, population growth would be lower than under the reference model, on average about 27 and 35% lower in 2030 and 2050, respectively. [Table 3](#T0003) shows how achieving the benchmark would affect overall population size. By 2030, expected country populations would be about 5% smaller on average. By 2050, the reduction would be larger, about 14% on average. In Nigeria, the projected % population by 2050 would be 378 million under the benchmark scenario, some 111 million (or 23%) less than the currently projected total of 489 million.10.1080/16549716.2018.1423861-T0003Table 3.Reference and 75% benchmark modern contraceptive prevalence rate estimates and projections of population size, percentages of population under age 15, and age 15--64, and youth dependency: 2014, 2030, and 2050. 201420302050  Percentage Percentage PercentageCountryTotal PopulationUnder age 15Age 15--64*Youth Depen- dency*Total PopulationUnder age 15Age 15--64*Youth Depen- dency*Total PopulationUnder age 15Age 15--64*Youth Depen- dency*South SudanReference11,562,60245.852.1*0.88*19,763,78740.856.4*0.72*32,385,67935.260.3*0.58*75-% benchmark11,562,60245.852.1*0.88*18,641,34437.359.8*0.62*26,041,69527.167.2*0.40*DRCReference77,425,28943.154.3*0.79*114,513,50338.158.8*0.65*166,120,37430.364.6*0.47*75% benchmark77,425,28943.154.3*0.79*105,326,20332.863.9*0.51*132,993,98624.169.6*0.35*NigeriaReference178,944,78143.753.3*0.82*275,190,82742.454.5*0.78*489,103,36641.854.4*0.77*75% benchmark178,944,78143.753.3*0.82*261,939,69939.557.0*0.69*378,309,06331.463.7*0.49*MaliReference15,490,79946.650.4*0.92*23,188,96641.855.2*0.76*33,090,12231.264.2*0.49*75% benchmark15,490,79946.650.4*0.92*22,041,94938.858.1*0.67*28,082,70126.068.6*0.38*MozambiqueReference24,690,47145.351.7*0.88*36,957,40942.654.6*0.78*58,935,39235.860.9*0.59*75% benchmark24,690,47145.351.7*0.88*35,432,19040.157.0*0.70*49,320,11129.167.0*0.43*SenegalReference13,493,35342.454.6*0.78*19,472,61436.859.5*0.62*26,981,58928.665.0*0.44*75% benchmark13,493,35342.454.6*0.78*18,713,40433.762.3*0.54*23,889,10624.868.0*0.36*LiberiaReference4,092,42543.253.7*0.80*5,859,39736.160.1*0.60*7,943,07627.166.7*0.41*75% benchmark4,092,42543.253.7*0.80*5,578,10632.963.1*0.52*7,086,80024.468.6*0.36*GhanaReference25,758,05238.657.3*0.67*35,233,42333.561.1*0.55*47,283,54026.664.7*0.41*75% benchmark25,758,05238.657.3*0.67*33,523,53230.164.2*0.47*41,417,37423.566.9*0.35*AfghanistanReference31,822,24942.055.5*0.76*46,099,56338.858.2*0.67*63,787,60229.665.9*0.45*75% benchmark31,822,24942.055.5*0.76*44,265,64436.360.6*0.60*56,341,66325.669.3*0.37*PakistanReference196,753,23533.562.2*0.54*249,135,91727.366.5*0.41*301,870,91720.868.3*0.30*75% benchmark196,753,23533.562.2*0.54*241,410,56825.069.0*0.36*278,590,91318.469.8*0.26*YemenReference26,074,18741.755.6*0.75*37,189,14433.562.8*0.53*49,177,38524.168.5*0.35*75% benchmark26,074,18741.755.6*0.75*34,973,15929.366.7*0.44*42,802,03920.870.7*0.29*HaitiReference9,997,77034.061.9*0.55*12,033,87628.066.4*0.42*13,654,38721.168.8*0.31*75% benchmark9,997,77034.062.0*0.55*11,373,23223.970.5*0.34*12,207,48818.970.5*0.27*PhilippinesReference107,661,00333.761.8*0.55*138,040,71428.268.6*0.41*169,927,91523.065.2*0.35*75% benchmark107,661,00333.761.8*0.55*131,645,46224.867.8*0.37*155,254,65521.265.9*0.32*

Given that each pair of projections begins in 2014, the expected reduction in the population under the benchmark scenario affects only those born after 2014. [Figure 2](#F0002) illustrates this through the population age and sex structure of the Democratic Republic of the Congo. By 2030, the projected reduction in the population is confined to those below age 15 (born 2015 to 2030), whereas by 2050, the projected reduction occurs below age 35 (born 2015 to 2050). The fertility reduction implied by achieving the 75% benchmark in 2030 (with logistic extensions) produces a population structure in 2050 less like a pyramid and more like a rectangle -- the hallmark of more developed societies.

[Table 3](#T0003) shows the proportion of the population under age 15 implied by the reference and benchmark scenarios. The different pace and size of fertility decline under the benchmark is echoed by similar changes in the proportions of youth. In Nigeria, for example, where the projected fertility decline between 2030 and 2050 is large, the share of those below age 15 under the benchmark in 2050 is 10 percentage points lower than that of the reference model (31.4 vs 41.8%), and the youth dependency ratio -- the ratio of children under age 15 to those at ages 15--64 -- under the benchmark is 36% lower (.77 vs .49). On average, meeting the benchmark in these 13 countries would imply a 20% decline in youth dependency by 2050, which would portend a demographic dividend available to spur economic growth given the decline in economic 'consumers' (children) relative to economic 'producers' (working age adults) \[[13](#CIT0013)\]. The greatest potential benefits would be to those countries with the lowest current usage of modern contraceptive methods.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Aforementioned results demonstrate how meeting the 75% benchmark by 2030 would affect population size, growth, and age structure in 13 developing countries. What are the broader implications of such demographic changes? In regard to lowering population size and growth, meeting the benchmark could reduce pressures on natural resources and facilitate SDGs related to environmental sustainability and food security \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Slower population growth makes it easier to provide sustainable infrastructure (such as clean water and sanitation), to encourage wise use of land, and to reduce pollution from industrial activities.

In addition, the lower projected proportions of youth provide an opportunity for more rapid economic development as a greater share of the population advances into economically productive ages -- an opportunity known as the demographic dividend. In the East Asian context, this dividend has accounted for 10--20% of economic growth \[[13](#CIT0013),[21](#CIT0021)\]. Lower rates of childbearing also imply greater opportunities for mothers' education \[[2](#CIT0002)\] and employment as well as better health for mothers and children due to broader spacing between children \[[3](#CIT0003)--[5](#CIT0005),[22](#CIT0022)\].

Some qualifications and limitations regarding these estimates deserve mention. Updated estimates and projections from the United Nations (MCPR, TCPR, and total demand for family planning) and the US Census Bureau (fertility rates and cohort component projections) would alter the estimates herein. For instance, if demand for family planning increases faster/slower than expected, meeting the 75% benchmark should have a correspondingly larger/smaller affect. Moreover, our biometric models estimated fertility by assuming a constant relative mix among modern methods and incorporate factors other than contraception (marriage and postpartum insusceptibility) based on extrapolations from the two most recent DHS studies -- future studies may suggest trends other than the ones we used. All in all, however, in the absence of major changes in such parameters, our primary substantive conclusions are unlikely to change dramatically. Further details about the sources we used, the methods through which they were derived, as well as statistical and other limitations, are available \[[11](#CIT0011),[15](#CIT0015),[23](#CIT0023)\].

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

The indicator examined in this study -- met demand for family planning -- is an appealing one. Rather than specify a pre-set target of contraceptive use or an ideal family size, this indicator measures success by satisfying individual's and couple's own expressed desires for family planning through voluntarism and informed choice \[[8](#CIT0008)\]. To our knowledge, this is the first study to quantify the demographic impact of achieving the family planning benchmark established by the new SDGs -- to meet 75% of demand for family planning with modern contraceptive methods by 2030.

We quantified that impact by assembling demographic evidence, developing biometric models and performing population projections (reference and benchmark) for 13 countries expected to be furthest from meeting the benchmark. Although there is uncertainty as to whether the benchmark can be achieved in most developing countries \[[12](#CIT0012)\], as well as questions about how well future demand for family planning can be predicted, there are promising examples of both developed and developing countries where rapid progress has been made, such as Belgium, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Indonesia, Madagascar, and Rwanda \[[12](#CIT0012),[24](#CIT0024)\]. At a minimum, the estimates herein provide an empirical framework that can facilitate discussion and prioritization of policies and programs to facilitate both a demographic dividend and progress towards family planning SDGs.
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Paper context {#S0008}
=============

Many policymakers have embraced a goal that by 2030 at least 75% of the demand for family planning be met with modern contraceptive methods. This study, the first of its kind, estimates the demographic impact of meeting that goal in 13 developing countries (compared to current expectations in those countries). We summarize projected differences in future fertility rates, population size, and age structure, noting the potential demographic dividend of more rapid economic development.

[^1]: Note: the ordering of countries is by estimated MCPR in 2014. MCPRs refer to married women.

[^2]: Sources: 11, 15.

[^3]: The ordering of countries is by estimated MCPR in 2014 ([Table 1](#T0001)). Total fertility rates for South Sudan, Afghanistan, and Haiti -- given data limitations -- were estimated based on [Equation (5](#M0005)). Total fertility rates for other countries were based on [Equation (4](#M0004)).
